
Alibert�'� M�ica� Foo� Men�
1440 Navajo Blvd, Holbrook, United States

+19285247899

A complete menu of Aliberto's Mexican Food from Holbrook covering all 14 menus and drinks can be found here
on the card. For changing offers, please get in touch via phone or use the contact details provided on the

website. What User likes about Aliberto's Mexican Food:
My family is from Texas and we were road tripping to California and craving some actual food not just fast food.

The food was great even the kids liked it. The birria tacos were beyond delicious and my boys loved the tamales!
read more. What User doesn't like about Aliberto's Mexican Food:

I tried to eat there but I was pulling a cargo trailer with my 3/4 ton through the drive-thru and noticed the eight
and a half foot clearance. I figured I could barely make it but as I sat waiting at the microphone for them to take

my order for whatseemed like several minutes with no greeting or acknowledgment of my presence there I begin
asking if they were open with myvoice getting louder and louder with each succe... read more. The Aliberto's

Mexican Food originating from Holbrook dishes out various fine seafood courses, Especially, many visitors are
looking forward to the diverse, delicious Mexican cuisine. As a rule, most courses are prepared quickly for you

and served, the menu also includes delicious vegetarian meals.
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P�z�
TEXAS

Sandwiche�
CALIFORNIA SANDWICH

Sid� Order�
CHEESE QUESADILLA

M�ica�
TACOS

Condiment� an� Sauce�
SALSA SAUCE

Especialidade� (Specialtie�)
TAMALES

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
QUESADILLAS

Sid� dishe�
HOT SAUCE

RICE

M�ica� dishe�
BURRITOS

BURRITO

Restauran� Categor�
MEXICAN

VEGETARIAN

Ingredient� Use�
CHEESE

BEANS

LETTUCE
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